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30ft silverton, newer engines twin 360, living on it in water now!
Seller Info
Name:
E-mail:
Company
Name:
First Name:
Last Name:
About Us:

Gary Tyutin
info@boatexportusa.com
Boat Export USA
Gary
Tyutin
Boat Export USA, boat trader’s
professional “All Inclusive”
solutions for boat export
worldwide!
Boat Export USA is a boat
export partner of Boat Shipping
USA, Miami, Florida based
international boat shipping and
boat export company with 23
years of experience in
international boat trade. We are
in business to assist boat
exporters and individual buyers
from around the globe to buy a
boat in USA and export to
anywhere in the world. We
display 50,000 + boats, yachts,
PWC’s posted for sale by
owners in South Florida and
nearby U.S. East and West
Coast States.

Phone:
Website:
Country:
City:

https://www.boatexportusa.com
/
+1 (786) 908-3715
www.boatexportusa.com
United States
Hollywood

Listing details
Owner Stock No:

fe6d2b
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Price:

$ 22,000

Title:

30ft silverton, newer engines twin 360, living on it
in water now!

Address:

Miami, FL

Built:

1993

Description:

info&commat;boatexportusa.com

I just quit my restaurant management job and took a
job in Chicago come March. Looking to sell my boat
which I currently live on. The boat has 2 360
inboard mercury engines . Engines have been
replaced and newer, only 120 hours. I have surround
speakers set on both levels and sound controls
hooked up in the vbirth bedroom, main room and
upstairs by the wheel and throddle. Blue nightlights
outside. Radio marine Cb works. Cook stove, fridge,
huge couch, double bunk bed, vbirth bedroom, all
lighting on dimmers, dive tank station on the back..
look up prices on other silverton boats 1993 and they
are going for more. Come check it out :)central air is
freezing !

Additional
information:
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